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leLAKD Pom 1« selUac in 8t John for 
» renU per lb.

Wb shall publish a number of Prob-

Two additional Gray Nuns for the City 
Hospital arrived liero last weak.

W. W. Bscs, of Beer Bros., has re
turned from purrhasing the firm’s spring 
and summer stock of goods.

That celebrated horse buyer, Sir. 
Keegan, of Angaria. Me., is making 
large purchases, and still wants more.

Boston Masks».—Eggs, market firm, 
with a slight upward tendency, IS* to 
14 cents per down. Demand for Pots toes 
light, 66 to 65 cents per boaheL

•• AN Acadian,h criticising one of our 
valued correspondent's, Hunter lluvar's, 
statements in his recent contributions 
to the Usual», will appear next week.

Tub Charlottetown Woollen Factory 
Company contemplate making exten
sive improvements in their works 
during the coming summer. Let her
gu N. P.l [ ___

Ma. H. C. JesxiNH, R. N., brother of 
Dr. Jenkins, M. P., of this city, was one 
of tlw winning crew in a regatta held 
by the British men-of war stationed in 
the Mediterranean, in February last.

Mb. Daniwl By une of North River, 
bought from Mr. l>. Me Kay den of Kings
ton, Lot 31, a tine young stallion, com
ing two years old, si rod by “ Barrister,” 
dam by “ Royal Charger," grand-dam 
by “ Farmer's Glory.”

Tea Member» ul St. DuustaiVa Choir 
will give a ( irand Concert in aid of tit. 
Joseph's Schools, in the Hall of the Con
vent of Notre Dame, on Thursday, 28th 
April next. Tickota to be had at 
ltoddin'a and Watson's Drug Stores

Ws are very glad to learn that Mr. 
John Dunne, for many years the popu
lar purser on one of our Boston boat*, is 
likely to visit us again in a similar 
position upon one of the new t»oat* 
which are to lie plans! on the route this 
sjaaou.

The suhjiv-t for discussion, at the Vic
toria Debating Club, Uaeperoaux, on 
Thursday let insL, was, which is the 
better policy for the Dominion Protec
tion or Free Trade. A majority decided 

'in favor of protection. This speaks 
well for a Grit Settlement like l taper-

Net* from Ottawa.
(Ana Oar Bfetal Coiiwpondenf )

»B« SUBWST COMPANY.
-rkaradm, tut »u aa Island day in 

tke Ekuaie. ^ Hon. Senator Hu*Un 
introduced hie bill b« incorporate the

Wa am informed that tlw pupil» of 
tlw Sturgeon K hn.il, of which Mr. 
Andrew Moooey i« tnaclwr, represent a 
great many different nationalities, be
ing compneed of Knglieh, Scotch, French, 
1 ha tell and Mic-mav. We doubt if thie 
can Iw beaten.

Os our on taille pagne will bo found 
tlw excellent speech of Senator Howlan 
in tlw Henate, upon the subject of our 
See Coast Fisheries; a ("omwpondenee 
upon the Subway ; anil the commence
ment of Mr. (iladelooe’e grand »|eech 
intnsiucing tlw Irieli “ Home Rule"

Two new Summerslde Court House 
having lieen fluisheil and ready for 
occupe lion, the question now arise, how 
to get to it, there lining no approach 
from the bueineee part of tlw town 
except by a rouodaliont way. We long 
ago pointed ont that the site was most 
unsuitable, and our words are being 
fulfilled.

A aaLAxmuLY aixiuk.vt occurred in 
Montagiw last Tliureday evening. A 
Mm. Campbell, a widow, going into * 
stable found » little son of Mr. l'ouïr 
1 lower, aged 5 years, lying on tlw floor 
with Ills lined crushed in, nuppowl to 
have been caused by the kick of a borne. 
She immediately ran to » neighbor's 
bouse, where, wlwn she arrived, she 
fainted and never recovered, but died 
shortly after. We |liave not board the 
fate of the boy.

Last week, Mr.1T ATwhite, of lira- 
ham’s Road, Sew 1-notion, purchased 
from Mr. John Wade, of Kildare, a very 
fine Bullion lor the handnodfe sum of 
$500. Mr. Wade obuimsl him from 
Mr. Robert Fitzsimmons wlwn young; 
he is sired by that not* sire of trotters, 
* Dean Swift," and full brother ol “ la- 
land Chief." Mr. White ia to be con
gratulated on his purchase, and deserves 
to he well patronised for hie spirit in 
buying such s fine animal.

Tan several County Courts for tlw 
preliminary revision of Voters’ UsU 
under the new Dominion Franchise 
Act, ware opened last week and pro
gress made. In Prince County we leera 
that nearly 3.U00 applications ware 
received, 2,200 in tfueen’e County and 
2,100 In King’s County. Of coarse, as is 
natural, a number of names will he 
struck off, of those who base died or 
who bare removed,but there ia do doubt 
that the seat majority of applications 
will be allowed.

At a meeting of tlw City Conned on 
Monday evening last, the principal 
ligi'n-- was the consideration of the 
ton*™ for the water hydrants. Two 
lend#™ worn received, one from Henry 
Raid win, of Boston, Maas, and the 
other from Thomas T. Turnbull, on 
behalf of the Charlottetown Water
works Company. That of the latter was 
accepted, by tlw casting rote of the 
Mayor, supplying slaty hydrants for 
twenty years, at an annual charge of

if tutor, Manager of the Bedford, 
Hatchery, left for hoars to-day, 
with him shoot tOOJXW salmon 
un the Dunk River Hatchery
removal was nraraei toted by tbs 
hashets which undermined tbs
lions of the Hatchery and caused 
■traction of about 400*00 of the 
be freshets were ceas'd hy e 
iwdeet and other rabtiah getting

knot hopes, by carafal nursing, 
tie to sere s lot of fbaaa taken 
►day, which be will return ns 

I Hatcbeay at Dank Kiser la 
i.dprffMk.

P. £. Island Railway

floods Will

AWL Beat, at M o'clock a. Use-

JAM» OOLBMAW,

....ruuuceu me lull Pi incorporate the 
Subwsy Company. The following is a 
summary of the proceedings :

Hob. Mr. Hon lam mused the second 
"•ding ul the bill entitled "An Ain 
fo uworporet. the NortbnrolwrUad 
fitnila Beilway Company - Tkie is n 

J'» ouastrwi • tnnnri 
betw*ee Cepe Trsvrrw aad Cape Tor- 
men tine. Tb* emu an y is to have a 
capital o| $5.000.000 .. share, of $100 
sack. Tbft hill give, power to amal/a- 
■safo with other lines of railway, either 

t^rinon Edwiird Island or New 
Brunswick. I fin I fhil tke distance 
from shore to shore ia only seven 
•aatical miles. J may say that the 
proposed tunnel will be capable of 
■«•taming ■ pressure of 4.000 tone V» 
ike lineal foot, or 40.000 tone to the 10 
<*ct. The tube would be made of 
chilled white iron, which is non-com >- 
•ive. It ie proposed to put concrete 
tomid*- of the tunnel to the depth of 
two feet in the bottom, and to sank* 
tke metal and the concrete cotne 
..g ether, stripe would be necessary. 

And to pot in stripe so as to equalix*> 
the shrinkage. The shell ie to lie two 
mcht-M thick. Tb» report by Walter 
Shan ley was favorable to Bu
sch* me. 1 think that our province 
••ontri hires her ebare to the revenue of 
the Dominion. It paye a proportion 
|M*r capita with all other province» 
Take our Savings Banks, which ii 
certainly the beat indication we have 
of onr prosperity. they show a deposit 
•f $16 |M*r bead, ne against $7 per 

head ill tb« other Provinoee, though 
from our isolated position we do u-4 
■how as well in manufactures We 
have 2,114 square miles of the be»» 
land on the continent. The amount 
of revenne drrivfd bv thw Dominion 
from the Island is $276.000 more than 

Inland c»ata the Dominion. I 
do not think it ia fair or rignt to be 
continually rof-rring to it and oth*»r 
■mall province* n* b-i»g a source of 
expens- to the Dominion. I hope the 
time is not far distant when many of 
our nitunlw* h«*re will lie able to visit 
Prince Edward Island; then they will 
aid by their inflm-nve and their rotes 
in giving us this bill of incorporation 
to enable a company which is broad- 
uiiiith d und liberal enough to take ifp 
ibis great w >rk and make it one of the 
great eel engineering works in the

irld. The lion, gentleman r*ad the 
opinions of eminent engineer», endors
ing the scheme

Hon. Mr. Haythobnk —The bill 
before the H uw is simply <>nc to in
corporate a company f'»r u special 
purpose, but I think every gentleman 
wilt understand perfectly w. II tb*»» 
there is an ulterior object behind it; 
and that the ulterior object is that in 
some sh ip- or form the G •vernmeut 
of the Dominion will a» suhai iiz > or 
make such arrangements with that 
company as will enable the (*ov« ru
in tit at last to fulfil tfie original term» 
of Confederation with Prince Edward 
Island, not merely as it has attempted 
to do heretofore, but actually in the 
very spirit and letter of the original 
agreement The people of the province 
entered the Confederation upon explicit 
terms, which for obvions reasons 
cannot be fulfilled. I hail the intro
duction of the bill with pleasure. The 
completion of the tunnel would make 
s most complete change in the whole 
C' mmeroial life of the province.

lion. Sir À LUX. Campbell—I think 
the bon. gentleman bus by his speech 
and by the information he hue brought 
before the Honee removed bis measure 
from that category and placed it in the 
list of things which are certainly 
possible, leaving the question of 
expense to l>e considered. There arc 
some pHHWüge» in the bill which will 
require great attention on the part of 
the Committee of Railways and Canals, 
to which, I presume, it will be referred 
The enterprise is one of an entirely 
novel nature, involving great risks of 
.in unusual character both aa regard» 
the public interest» and the private 
interests involved, which I think ought 
to r.veive the very careful attention of 
the com mitt-e, and I urn sure will 
receive it. I think, too. that the con
nection of the tunnel with the rail
ways on the Island and the mainland 
should lie subject to the approbation 
of the Governor- in-Council the eu me 

the ■ ibway itself ie, because the 
Government has made a connection 
letwecu the Ialuud railway and the 
Strait on one side, and a prir.it*! com- 

any has made a similar v muection 
ft ween tho Intercolonial Railway and 

the mainland side of the Strait, and the 
connections between these lines und the 
subway, should it lx- constructed, ought 
to lie subject to the approbation of the 
Govern -r-in-Council. I rose also to 
state'but the Government must inform 
the ll.mse that theblll cannot be accept
ed and is not accepted by us in the light 
in which the bon- gentleman opposite 
(Mr. Havtborne) puts it. The measure 
before the House does not involre any 
subsidy. It is not i be finit step towards 
the accomplishment of such a project 
as the bou gentleman opposite me 
d-wcrilies, that ie the obtaining of a 
subsidy. The bill is a measure on its 
own merits for the creation of a private 
company for the purpose of creating 
this subway, and does not in any way 
involve any undertaking, direct or 
implied, on the part of the Government, 
and I felt that if I eat still and allowed 
the bon. gentleman to assume that it 
did, 1 should not be discharging my 
duty to the House. We do notassent 
to it ia that spirit I we do not look upon 
it as involving any question of that 
kind. We believe faith has already 
been kept with P. E Island so ferae 
faith could bv kept with them. We 
have d me our utmost in every way to 
accomplish that object, but it does not 
follow from our assenting to the second 
reading of this bill that there is any 
implication that we are going to sub
sidize this subway.

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was read a second time.

The bill will lie introduced in the 
Commune by Mr. Hackett.

TEO'e BITUBN.
The Hon- James Yeo has returned to 

hie Island home. He very wisely con
cluded that members who did not vote 
were not required, and he ie folly aware 
that Mr. Hackett will, aa nsosl, attend 
tq Ike interests of print» County.

DATUM eiLBMT.
Tke ratable member from Queen's

is keeping wonder ally silent, aad eeee
hW,e “Ira diSdra, 

—f'JT. The irony of the (Mois

VALUABLE FABM
FOR, S-A.IÆL

T AM instructed by Mr. James Duffy, 
1 to sell by AUCTION, on the pre- 
misra. un MONDAY. 3rd MAY. if not 
disposed of by private sale before that 
datv. bis farm consisting of 200 acres 
of Freehold Land, situated on Notlh 
llelvillv Road, Lot 29,

F**r terms and further particulars 
•pply to Mr. J Duffy, Corner Fitxtoy 
*nd Weymouth Stress, or to

O M. HARRIS,

tke papers n >w demanded were in 
printed f-rm bef«»rw the Hones, sne 
that Mr II ,ke*» great seven h u- 
eneeoh of I. » *<w.i *tt wu replete *ith 
• *Ktky etc**i p $ fr.-m these v«ny paper» 
which be now ». forcibly demanded 
An amendment, moved by Mr. Hall, 
and seconded by Mr. Hackett, express
ing satisfaction with the action of the 
Government in bringing down North- 
wrat papers, was can ied by a of 
111 yeas to 62 nn>s. This division 
show» !be actual strength of the Gov
ernment- Only six of the seventeen 
French bolter» voted with the Opposi
tion, so that eleven have returned to 
their former allegiance.

AN ALLEGED SCANDAL.
Mr. Blake having been ignoreinously 

worsted in hie attempt to erect n 
political platform un the Regius 
scaffold, and utterly unable to formu
late say general policy, or offer any 
reasonable objections to the Govern- 
iient's management of affsira, has 
'romped up « charge against Hon 
McKenzie Howell. Minister of Customs, 
and Mr. John White, the member for 
Hosting*. Mr. Edgar, who ia called 
Blake’s man Friday, made the formal 
charge against three two gentlemen of 
being interested in the Albert Colon
's ition Company. Meesro. Buwell and 
White gave an explicit and categor
ical denial to the charge, and courted 
the closest level igatiun. offering to d. 
all In their power to procure witneeeei 
*n<r have the matter probed to tin 
bottom. The subject is now More tb* 
Committee on Privilege* and Elections 
F be Opposition contended for the ap
pointment of a special committee; bw 
the Minister of Justic* pointed out tbat 
the custom was to refer such matters 
to the committee on Privileges and 
Elections, and reminded Mr. Blake 
that when a charge was made against 
him while Premier of Ontario, he (Mr. 
Blake) objected to the appointment of 
a special committee, and bad the matter 
laid l-ef.iro the committee on Privileges 

I and Elections.
When it wa* noised abroad that 

Biake wae to impeach a member of the 
Cabinet, u sensation «ma expected ; 
but when the impeachment turned oui 
to bo merely a reiteration of the stale 
charge which the Ulobr has b.-en mak
ing fur months, people felt like saying. 
“Give us something fresh.”

SCoTT ACT.
Yards of petitions are being present 

ed praying that the Scott Act lie So 
amended as to permit of the selling of 
ales and light wines. The Senate has 
passed a mesmiro giving druggist* 
greater liberty in regard to th« sale of 
alcoholic spin’s. We were always of 
opinion that dealers in drugs wore 
wont to take sufficient liberty in snch 
matters.

ONE OKIT STANDS UP FOK HIS
country.

While the H«>u»*- w*» in C«»mmittee 
of Supply quite » little discussion arose 
on the estimate* fur the Department of 
the Interior,^ The Grit leaders cried 
down the Northwest a* usual. Mr. 
Trow, the liberal whip, who has spent 
a great deal of hie time in the North
west, and i* fully conversant with the 
country, objected to the statements of 
kie friend, and held that the Northwest 
Territories were far more advanta
geously situat xi as to climate and land 
law* than Dakota or any part of the 
United States

THE CHINKS K.
The Imperial authorities have decid

ed that Canada can pass and enforce 
any measures in regard to Chinese 
immigration, and tbat the question is 
properly a colonial one.

SIB JOHN’S HEALTH.
Considerable apprehension was caused 

daring the eariy part of the week by a 
rumor that Sir John's condition was 
becoming more critical. Happily the 
report wae without foundation. Mr. 
Joseph Pope, hia 8.-cn»tary, has stated 
that excepting the local attack of 
sciatica Sir John ie in good health and 
epiritj^ and is able to devote a portion 
<*f each day to important correspond
ence. It ie hoped tbat be will ere long 
be able to appear again in public.

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886_3i wexS

FOB SALE Oil TO LET.
I WILL either sell, or lease for a term 

of jean, the well-known Bueioes. 
Htmad on Riehtnonil Street, known ■> 

'bv RAILWAY 1101IHK Forfar 
thrr particulars apply to the owner.

THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
March 24, 1886.—6in

Ten Dollars Reward is offered 
to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling e

EATS, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
CHEAPER THAN

D. A.. BRUCE.

FOR SALE, 
Entire Carriage Stallion, 

VALLEY PRINCE

THE Subscriber offers for sale tb* 
above Carriage Stallion, rising 3 

years old, color black, height 17 hand* 
girt 6 feet 4 inches, weight 1 250 lbs 

( T.fok first prize at King’s faxroiy Ex 
hibition. 1885, and has good action and 

! fine form.
I Fur further particular* applv to

colin McDonald.
Ijorne Valley. L »t 52 

April 4, 18S6.—4i

City Cirriao Factory!
MoDOSALO A OO.

THE Soberribera wish to intimate to their 
friends and the grneral public that they 

Hats oiiumcnml bneiuss» in the Varri ure 
Factory of P. H. Tra nor. Kent Street, where 
they are preimiwd to oircut*» ell orders en
tra-ted to themx nerteining to the I'arriajre 
Buildimr trade. Mr. McDonald L*vmg bad 
twenty tears experience in some of the leading 
establwaoseats of the United States and the 
Province», feels confident that he can give 
entire s*ti»f*ction, and i* prepared to furnish 
or build to order all the latent air lea of Top 
burines Thirtuns, Rotul anti Mimiiy Uar- 
rteyw. fc , ft. „

<trdere«l work a epecioltr. Repairing at
tended to promptly, at the lowest poeaible

McDonald aco.
Kent Street, opposite Rocklin Mouae 

April 14. UWS-lm

Sign of the “ Stove.”

1'HE Suheoriber offers for Sale the 
following floods, at Low Price, :— 

2 lone Galvanised SHEET IRON,
2 tone LOBSTER MARLIN.

KM) coils ROPB,
Stone WHITE LEAD (English); 

10 casks PAINT OIL.
SO hble. PORTLAND CEMENT, 

2000 FIRE BRICK,
1 ton FIRE CLAY.

■■Off W. CRASSE
Sign of tke Stove, Walker’» C. 

April 14, 1886-4!

CIGARS,
Wholesale lo the Trade.

ON opening of navigation we will he 
prepared to wholesale CIGARS at 

n Lower Price than can he boeght 
through Agents. By receiving orders, 
we wUl guarantee to retailers » good, 
cheep, profitable Cigar.

D. O K RBDDIN. Jr.

April H 188«.

tire organ, mar hare at time, dealt 
•errrtiy with Mr. Dense, hat the 
Otefts’s toiling big, to hie fees that his 
eilearo waa far more eioqeeal tkea hie 
speech, wet the « aoet nakiadeet cat 
of all," aad poor Darios evidently feelt 
Tvrj vorr Heaee hie naitereal eilei

The ruagaiaa.
Vbe Minieter of Marino sad Fisheries 

some days eg" that arrange 
were being Bade to rStetiraly

ih»'1/,;
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEM.

SEEDS
Carter’s Seeds are the Best,

Being of (lis finest 
»tr»il ns. carefully 
t**sls*l, and nulled 

B to this climate. 
The moet expert- 
t-nctl FA KM Kits 
andtl UIDENERS 
use and recoin- 
mend Our

Catalooub 
UihcKINEMTvub- 

1 llehed in llie Mari
time Provinces, fully Illustrated. Rent 
KHKEtoany K*rmer or Uardener. Wrllc 

it. Name und address on postal card

GEO. CARTER & CO.,
MEEDHMEN.

Charlottetown, P. B. !.. March IS, 1W6.

REMOVAL,

$10 REWARD!NATS. HATS.

This is a Standing Offer for Three Months

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats

TSTSVT STOCK OT

Men’s and Boys’ Fashionable Fait
In HARD end SOFT, in all the lesding.Sliape», at prie* 

tliHt[otinuot be underaold. Don’t Buy uuu| you sue.

SEW SCOTCH TWEED AND ENGLISH WORSTED,
POE TB0ÜSEBIE08 AND SUITS,

Juat received from England, which will be made to ord«r 
at short notice.

JUST OPENED—4 CASES DOTS’ CLOTHTH,
at the cheapest price* ever offered in this city, 

ru NtW S«T.k °î GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, Shirto,

Bought for CASH, and offered 
from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be 
mutually benefited.

Drop m and C us, even if you 
don’t want to buy
D. A BRUCH, T* Queen Street.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS.
SPBINO STOCK JUST OPENED

-AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE
CarroD 4 McAleer,lNewest S,.vli> ! Lowest Prices !

CARRIAGE BCOLDER9,

BEG leave to announce to their 
numerous Patrons, and the Pobliv 

generally, that owing t«» the increase in 
their business, they have removed lb 
the large and commodious buildiny 
formerly occupied by Mr. HENRY 
COOMBS, corner Great George and 
Eueton .Streets, where they will be 
able to give every satisfaction in their 
line of business..at their usual moder
ate rates. All orders will receive 
prompt attention.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING 
done at shortest notice.

CARROLL A McALEER. 
Uppar Great George tit, Charlottetown. 

March 17. 18**—3m

Flour, «too.
Received, 2 car* superior flour,

Plinisoli, 1 car Kent, 50 brls. Ruby 
Patent, 20 brio. A HPLEti. 1 shall seU at 
a low price for cash.

HUGH ROKAGHAN,
Grafton Street West. 

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886—:*i

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the an- 

dersiimed. and eotlorsed “Tender for 
Cajw Tormentin' Wharf." will he receir. d 

until WEDNESDAY, the list day of APRIL, 
*““5, inclusively, for the construction of

,A. WHARF

Ow»wty, M.
According to plan* and specification tp be 
seen at the office of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward I»lsnd Railway, Music Hall 
Bloefe. aackvillr. N. B.. at the office of the 
l*ublic Worki- Department, Custom Route 
building. St. John, N. H , and at the Depart
ment of Public Work* here, at e«u-h of which 
places forms of tender can he obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
will not be considered unless mode on the 
printed form* supplied, the blanks properly 
filled in, and signed with their actual signa

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable lb- 11 mister of Public 
Works far *7,600. which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into n contract when 
called upon to do so. or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cbeq ie will be returned.

Thy Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. QOIIEIL.

IkaHsnl of Public Works, 1 S^”tar,r
Ottowa.MtkMarck.IMg. / api I 21

lialioae were now ia program to iadoee 
Canada ia enforcing1* UiV’lraAtJ of

The grp for mom paper# Mill ooa- 
tiaccc ft tow «ays ago Mr. Blaka. ia 
a rigornee eaeeeh. grade a motion 
mener IheOerarararat tor dtiey iafor delay ia 
toUeUg'dewpaBwUrMradtott. 
Northwrat The Hoe. Thoaraa White 
ia e«plying ohowed. to the great we

al Oe Otitft Oat maay of

P.B. Island Railway
EASTKB EXCURSION.

R1TÜBN TICKETS at one Irai- 
tiras lara will he irawed to gad 

fiera all Btalieae on this Railway, on 
flood Friday, aad oa Setardey. 24U 
last., good to ratara ap to aad oa 28 th 
April, UH.

JAM* COLEMAN, 
Sapwintoadra

Railway OOra,
Ohtowa, April 14,

Ms.
Mail Coatracts.
T““— o.™, o ,o p-
a maeter Ueneral will be received at 

Otuwa, natil Boon on FRIDAY, Ike 
2Srd APRIL, next, for the conveyance 
<4 Her Mejeaty’a Mail, oa prop, wed 
contracte for fuar yean from let July 
next, over rack of the following roatra, 
riii

Btifrat aad OarSeld.
Blooming Point aad Traced» Crow.
Milton Station aad HortkAfiiltam. 

Printed aoticaa containing fall 
matron aa to ooaditiona of
ooa tracta may be wen, and blank_____
of lender mar be obtained at the Poet 
Offioee at which the rarriraa commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
Saheotiher.

W. e» St. 0. BOBCKBN, 
Aaat. P. O. (aanat

Pont Office Inepeoior’e Office, 
Charlottetown, Rank It, law__Si

TAILORIUa DSFARTMSXTT:

A Fine Stock of Scotch and English Tweeds and Worsteds,
TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,
8VCCE880R8 TO

GEO. DAVIES dto CO.
Charlottetown, March 31, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
SOLE AORNTS FOR THE

GOLD MEDAL WANZER SEWING MACHINES,
THE GENUINE

Uxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day
ONLY

Knights Ciiiss

BRITISH SOIL

COSTLY

Golil Medal
LI lAIADA,

AND BKiTiSH ISLES.

tap- Me Bat-hern's Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
oa eatiy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers, notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Book? 
for sale,

April 7, 1886. J. F. W. ft OO.

ALL PERSONS

Having accounts with theraamal^^^^Sra*^to4 '*uDoersignoa, 
win phew take ■

to their attorneys. -----* eon.

6,500 HA,TS
^ ------AT------ '

L. E PROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

J. B. MACDONALD,
'harfottetown, April 14 1686

=-------

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
Whiting and Tints, for Wall*. *c.

Wax and Stains, for Floors.
Brunswick Black, for Stoves, etc.

Albereen, for Cleaning Glass 
Adams' Furniture Polish.

Edo’s Polishing Paste.
Glue. Soda, Soaps.

Turpentine. Ammonia Bensine. 
Furniture and Brass Polish.

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Eraaive Soap, fhamois Skin*.
A 8 rSt. chMP,°f ,0ft t°Ugh SP0ITGE8' Nor washing

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
Cbarlottetowat April 14. 1886.

PRI C E3 8. B
CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
CURTAINS, 
TICKINGS, 
SHEETINGS, 
TAB LINGS, 
ROOM PAPER, 
TOWELS.

\ We invite special attention to our
i House Furnishings, as we are now
[offering them at unusually

> LOW PRICES.
| Our Millinery and Dress Goods 
Departments are always supplied with 

; the latest Novelties, at popular prices.

B EER

R06. POPULÂR

RICES.

A POINTER Z
THAT

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER S. S. XORTHERS BIGUT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING STOCK,
COMPRISING IN PART

Carter’s Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, 
Edo’- Salt and XV urner's Cure, 
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,
Fellows’ Syrup.

Diamond Dyes, 
Handy Dyes, 
Potash,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Essences.

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prices.

X. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, sod 
free ol charge. \

D. O’M. REDDLX Jr.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

JAMES PATON & CO.;

M0ST of this stock has been bought at-abont 30 per 
cent, leas than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in everj/Une. For Style, Quality and Low 
Prie*, we leave *11 other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. B. PBOWSB^
».
of the Great Big Hat, 74

OFFER special inducement* to purchaeer» of Hoaw Furnishing Goo* 
during Ibe months of March and April. Tbora in need of Carpets 

and Oilcloths should give us a call. Our Slock is pronounced the 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST in the city, and entirely new. We era now 
showing

lOO ROLLS CARPET,
IN BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY, SCOTCH and HEMP. 75 BOLLS OIL- 

CLOTH, from one foot to twelve feet wide.

A Spatial let of Seetek sad Usioe Carpets
Will be cold at coeU See these, a* they ere Genuine Bargaira.

Extra Value i« Hite aii Grey Cette, Shirtings,
PRINT COTTONS, TOWELS.

Cretonnes. Table I .in en and Bed Tickings.
A for pair < GILRATS PATRNT LACt CURTAIN BTRMTCM 

ERS oa kaad ft. Ladies thmdi me tkem.

1,300 PAIR OF CORSETS—CHEAP ! CHEAP! CHEAP I

JAMES PATON & CO.,
• SUOCeSSOBTO #

w. JL. WXSKB * OO. 4


